
R.H.In 1904 4. .)

(This arrotmt of KiM-k Hill shortly after \\w turn of I In* century 
was written by -John Wood of Johnson * ity, Tt-nn., in u letter to 
C. L. t'ohh nf Hock Hill. ->lr. \\ood WHH the first full-time M*MT*- 
tary of th«- old < nmnifrcial Cluh, the parent of the Chamber of 
< omnuTr*". Mr. Wood \\as married to Mlw* Sal I it* Frrw London 
of Ko,-U Hill in June. ]fMtr>. \f(«T leaving Rock Hill he H*>r\c.i 
rlianitii-rs of rninmert>e In S[mrtaiibiirj£, Greenville, Charleston, 
Hoannkc, Ya., Kadford, \ a., and .Johnson t ity, where the \YoodM
now live.;
The outlook for Rock Hill in the 

Spring of 1904 wh»>n. at the sug 
gestion of M. V. Richards, Land

Thumu>. I,. Johns u>n. Mujur John
K Pat \Viley, and such
of the jwufjgtr h5 LLjjd
lips. Dr. J. R. Stokei. Sid and

and Industrial AK-'nt of thi? South- ' Dulpli KriHdhrJm. .\.»d Marshall.
  ern Railway, I was invited to be- Clmhp Si**n. <T. Pude
  cume thp first full-time secretary Ifi'>\\ani antl Wilson Moon*. 

of the old Commercial Club, was, Ihtir. Black Wilson, R. M. Lnn- 
as fur ;is I could see, by no mi-uns rinn. \\'. .1. N>P|V. Thnodnrp Monrr. 
promising. There was little in »nH Morris Cnhh 
sichr to justity or r-\plain the "<ip) lining" 

."growing pains of which it was be- My *»»rm of sprvifp might \\r\\ 
, -coming aware. . h»»-» he?!" railed 'h» "s<»t.E:nins: 

It was trup that Winthrop Col- P*rwl. Among th* accomplish 
Inge \\as at that time well eslab- men'?. «urh us they WPI-«. \»*>rP 
liphod snd that the Catawba *af- thp *^abltshm*-nt of an }r P plant 
irrward* Southern and now Dukel »"J :<" »^Pivs* Ueliv-iy s«-mw. 
Pwvnr Company'1 first hydro- A^n.dea display arid parade tg 
rlpctric plant \vai under construe- «0'*rti 3 <? shopping ax/ant«gti. 
tion on nearbv Catawba River, concluding -^th an address by M

  but that was about all. V Rlcharcjs <* 'ne Southern Rail-
. j *._ » Wl| y wa * * "W^ evpnf. Rut fnr a 

On the other hand the Buggy .., |HfUn rimvnpn, lf. lhfl /   ; \ h *
.Company was beginning to *« ' n«id« ,«  ,   ^ ,v

ground before the automobile. TTic ^^ ,h, ^..^ ntJ)6Bn ,nd
Carhartt mill on Chatham Avenue " - * NJ

fnt to Winthi-op College. 
As I recall, the York road was 

about the only one passable in 
bad weather. Ice was brought 
daily trom Charlotte. Thrrf was 
lio cold storage. In the outlying 

.country thi-r*? \\as httJe other to 
tw seen than brown cotton stalks 
whore now arn the wide tracts of 
fjreen pasturajrf* and seemingly 
endless ore-hards.

that thp Commerrjal
;C*luh was in no sons* a promo- 
]tional organization and had made 
'no definite pl;ms as 10 what 
'should ho done in the fi r'ld into 
uhich it \\as entor'mp. Interest 
had centered most JarRnly in The 
-comfortable r^adim* rooms, bit- 
iJiard and pool tables and 
!of setback. Lrss popular. IK- j: 
; Baid, were the bathing facilities 
provided and th«j dining room 
which for a time was operated 
Under independent management.

John G. Anderson was president 
of thp Club when I was rmployed. 
lie was followed, I think, by Dr. 
T. A. Ci awford a most enthusi 
astic advocate of better roads.

It i.s impossible allnr 48 \fars 
lo recall the names of all the fine 
jni'n who had volunirered (o woik 
for a better and more prosperous

for out on his own. Jater
seeking my assistance in the com 
position of his letter of resigna 
tion to the bank. T sensed that ho 
was going to do this anyhow, so I 
could not honestly rlaim morp 
than particeps rrimlnis in the or 
ganization of the bank h« pro-1 
mofpd. '

Meanwhile, uhenp\er the rock 
to DP had and thp trams to '

Rock Hill. 1 lm\e\
recall: The Roddevn, 

Oirrrvs,

thesp I do
Ounlapn,

Masseys, Hutrhison*. W h i t » R, 
Wilsons. Prwigs. Me-

Faddens. Greens, Fxeids, Few^lli. 
President P B. Johnson 

Winlhiop. J. B. Johnson,

haul it could bo borrowed the fill- i 
ins; of mud holpR ln trip roads to : 
town wag the chief activity of thp
Cluh. j

Horse and buggy days In Rock \ 
Itfll were at that time drawing 
to a close, but mule power was 
still plentiful for strept car oper 
ation whpn plowing was IPSS urg. 
ent. J. Edgar (Con-Kdi Poac 
wai letting it be known abroad 
that York County parth was a bar- 
Rain at any pric» and that HP 
would "cut it to suit your taslp. 11

Daneet in Friedheim'a hall, wifh 
from an far awav as

ih-- oulstanrlinsr soi.i ( ;il i-\nnis ni 
the year. Th" first automobile h;iH 
arrived for John T. Roddoy in 
drive whnn and if ho could gnt i( 

jto run. Herbert and Waller Dun- 
' lap were still enjoying the em- 
, barrassment of those who could 
not tell which of them was which. 
And, there was genial Stoney 
KimbalJ, the catfish-fry champion, 
but never without his buggy whip, 
emblem of his orrupation. There. 
too. was kindly Mr. Hull, owner 
of the Herald \\huse columns W'-r»* 
always open to us. and that fine 
tO'oup of n**nl|-'mwi ini-lmlinff Ma 
jor Dunlap. Captain Ruff. C. K. 
Schwrar and others whose prin 
cipal relaxation was their setback 
gamns in th«> Club loom*

It has taken Rock Hill many ' 
>^ars tn reach its prpsen' domi- 
nant posihon in industrial and 
commprrial affairs, hut slow as 
Itx progress may ha\c seemed to: 
bn, tliHiv i-an 1,^ no ilolibt that il | 
has been as healthy and sound a?. ' 
tnose devoted men \\.rh v.hi»m I 
was associated in 3504-05 had 
dreamed that ir A-onld some dav 
be. I am proud that T was at 
N-asI instnimentHl in potting soni** 
of ihe mud hnlrs filled.

John \VfM.ri
Jnhn«on C'ity, T^nn.

Ulustra ted Rook let 
Attractions Of Rock Hill

z\

inadequate. Srv< age disposal was
a  ,.   nr C ,,v, concern. !n- J  ,-' «" <»'«    >»'
rirrd. S' 1 [>n<- i;tnk concerns wr-re

to soil their equip- Rock Hi!1 ' s first showing at the
St.-itr Fair, composed of products 
of both town and country, attract- ' 
e<i attention. The cabbage snako 
somebody had contributed for th^ 
(\hihii siole the show.

Anoiher event was the flni.M 
in Kork Hill of my (.1*1 In.-nd. <'. 
K. Srhwrar with whom I had 
workrd on ih<- Roanoke. Va. , 
Times, to establish The Record..
It WBS about that itme. too. th*t 
th» then assistant cashier of the 
National I'nion Hank. Charles I. 
Cobb. discussed with me his plans "

Rock Hill, a city ".set upon n 
that cannot be hid is thus graphic 
ally pictured In a handsome color- 
illustrated brochure just issued as 
the result of efforts of one civic - 
minded Rock Hillian. James S. 
White.

About three years ago the expiring 
Chamber ol Commerce of Rock Hill 
appointed a committee lo compile 
and prepare for publication a boolt- 
let setting forth this city's varied 
advantage.*. No action wa.s taken a> 
the old Chamber was superseded by 
the Board ol Trade In the press or 
war activities, durum the past 
ycar.N, little progress was iimdr on 
the oriBiniil plans for the booklet.

Today tlie booklet .fresh from thr 
press, is u vivid reminder ol the de 
termination of one of Thr Good ! 
Town's foremo.'.t boosters. James S 
White. Sr. Through his effort's al 
most entirely, the booklet, has been 
completed and i.s now available in 
Rock Hill at actual cost.

Designed Lo interpret in picture 
and story a comprehensive view ol 
the religious, educational, industrial, 
agricultural, busines.1- am! recreit - 
tiomil life of Hock Hill, the ltt-p;i«" 
booklet it. attractively bound v/ith 
a color frontispiece of four Win- 
throp majorettes stepping hiKh a - 
bove the publication':- caption "Jom 
the March to Rock Hill."

Inside are illustrations of Hoc:'1 ; 
Hill's reliqious edifices, educational 
institutions, posloffice. banks, hos 
pital, hotels, street scenes, theaters, 
tourist homes. Confederate Park, 
golf course |

Included also are pictures of iln- L 
Duke Power hydro-electric plant, th' 1 f 
plant of the Rock Hill Printing aim | 
Finishing company. agricultural r 

( scenes, and historic markers. ; 
j One of the outstanding photu- 
j Graphs in the publication is a beau- : 
tiful scene in the Olencairn azalea ' 
gardens wliich are annually visiu-.i 
by hundreds ot nature-lovers, both 

, from within the confines of York 
county and from cities in other set- . 
lions ot the Piedmont,

With the photocraphs are inter- , 
eMinti articles rontuiniMK such in 
formation as: combined resources ol 
tiie city's four financial institution ^ 
amount to 17 million dollars; Th'> 
KveniiiK Herald has a daily circula 
tion of 6.500; under certain condi 
tions new industri-. are cxcmp* 
from taxes, except for school pur 

, poses, for five years; York louniy 
produces annually over 20.000 bale.- 
of cotton. 150.000 turkeys and aboui 

< 1.000 cars of peaches
Cost of publishing the booklet. 

$1750. was underwritten |>orsonally 
by James S. White. Sr.. who has 
had 5.000 copies only printed. Cop 
ies are available exactly at cost, lie , 
states. \
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City Has Had Many I
^J.^^J^^J , Of J . .. ( Q /_ .     - - / _  

n more than a hundred vears'of Rockflilrs ^^ » *J££ CM i C'dIn more than a hundred years of Rock 
existence many names and mottos have been 
used to describe her "Ebenezer depot," "Rock 
Hill." "Hub of the Piedmont," "A Little Lively 
City of 1'pper South Carolina,""A Good Town," 
"A Family Approved City." "AllAmerica City," . 
and 'Model City" to mention a few.

"Ebenezer Depot" was the first name given to 
Rock Hill in 1B46, because of its close proximity 
to Ebenezemll. later known as Ebenezer, and 
now a part of Rock Hill.

With the completion of the Charlotte and South 
Carolina Railway in 1852 several men in the 
vicinity of the depot met to choose a name for the 
station These far-sighted citizens knew a 
meaningful name would be invaluable. They also 
knew the advent of the railroad would make their 
little village grow and they were preparing for it.

Now it so happened that nature had imbedded 
an immense quanity of flint rock on the hill 
surrounding the railroad station, near the 
present intersection of Main and Trade streets. 
One keenly observ. -it man took a hint from this 
natural feature and suggested that both town and 
station be named Rock Hill. It was agreed.

Rock Hill's name was officially recognized on 
April 17, 1852 by the establishment of a United 
States Post Office The date was accepted as the 
birthday of Rock Hill

In a handbook written in 1895, William J. 
Cherry referred to Rock Hill as the "Hub of the 
Piedmont." and as 'A Little Lively City of Upper 
South Carolina "

Perhaps the most familiar motto. "Rock Hill is 
a Good Town." was originated in the early 1900's 
by James Spratt White, a pioneer citizen of Rock 
Hill and one of her most vigerous supporters He

promoted his feelings as far north as New York. 
riding his favorite bicycle which bore the place 
card on which his motto had been neatly lettered- 

He believed so truly in Rock Hill that he in 
duced his business associates to labor with him. 
To further prove his motto he founded Our 

- Building and Loan Association, which later 
became First Federal Savings and Loan White 
was born in Georgia, the son of a Presbyterian 
minister and came to Rock Hill as a small boy. 

His love for his adopted city branched out as he 
grew Not only was he fervent in the field of 
finance but in education as well History records 
his efforts in helping obtain Winthrop College for 
Rock Hill There is no evidence, however, that 
Rock Hill ever legally or officially adopted 

' White's slogan "Rock Hill is a Good Town "
In the mid fifties Rock Hill's Chamber of 

Commerce sponsored a contest soliciting slogans 
(X1 mottos for Rock Hill, hoping 'o arouse civic 
pndc The response was rewarding. One entry 
submitted by a sailor His entry. "Family Ap 
proved City." was judged the best and he 
received the $50 pnze

That sailor. Arthur Roberts, firmly believed 
his slogan and returned to Rock Hill to live. He is 
now Hock Hill's finance director According to 
Roberts the motto has never been used

Rock Hill acquired her present slogans "AJI- 
America City" and "Model City" through hard 
work and the concentrated effort of all her 
citizens, plus a lot of breath-holding while Mayor 
David Lyle was in Washington putting Rock 
Hill's best foot forward

Some of Rock Hill's citizens call her the "All- 
America City" others prefer "Model City" but it 
really doesn't matter, we all agree "Rock Hill is 
a Good Town."

OiaHotte, were continuing to


